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ADDRESSING GOALS

Managing Risks of Disasters for

Sustainable Development

approacb to disasaers means that the

underlying hazards and rulnerabllities,
natural or antlrcpogenic, are assessed

scientifically and necessary measures

ar€ taken to prevent the creation of
risks ab initio. It also means that
existing risks are reduced tbrough a

combination of various struclural and

non structural measLrres including
iDnovativemechanisms of nsk sharing

and risk insurance For the residual

risks that are neither prevented, nor
reduced nor insured. there is no other

alternative but to get prepared for
disasters- Disaster preparedness means

getting prepared for rcsponding to

disasters eftectively as and when
it strikes so that lives can be saved

and human suferings reduced to the

maximum extent Possible through
me'$res like evacuation. search and

rescue and humanitanan assistance like

shelter and relief. keparedness turther

means having policies, strategies
and resources in place for 'building
back better' livelihoods, houses and

infrastructures devastated during

Disaste. risk managemert has

assumed critical i,nportance for
sustainable development as damage
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and losses due to disasters are spiralling

despite the plethora o fmeasures taken

to reduce such losses. As Per an

estimat€ ofthe UN offoe for Disaster

Reduction (UNISDR) durins the past

two decadEs as many as 1 3 million
people were killed,4.4 billion people

affected and 2 aillion dollals lost due

India had its share ofsuch da'nage

and losses. The world Bank had

estimated tbat lhe economic losses due

1o disasten dunng the late Dineties and

emly years ofthis century were close

to twp percent ol the GDP, whereas

similar amount was not invested for
public health in the country

Disxster and Development

Disasters are intertwined with
development in a tkee_dimensional
nexus- First, disasien eat away had
earneal gains of development of
vears and decades. Second, lack of
i"r"top-"nt exposes vulnerable
..mmunities to the risks of disasters.

Third and ironically in an opposite

d;rection, development c.eates new

risks of disasters, such as ho ses and

in{rastructure without compliance of
zoning aod buildins resulations are

vulDerable: mrring aDd industries
in ecologically sensitive zones mav

deshoy the Datu ral bufTer to disasters,

while fossilfrrel based produclioD and

consumption enhance risks of climate

isastcr management
bas evolved a long way
ftom managing events

ofdisaster to managing

the risks of disasters.

Risk maragement

Implementation
of the Sendai
Frumework in

conjanction with
the Sustainable

Development Goals
and Paris Climqte
Agreement provide

opportunities for
adilressing this

hitherto neglected
but challenging

tasks of disaster risk
management in India
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FiBure l From Disasler Managementto Disaster Risk

Manaeement

Growing global concerns
for disaster resilient sustaitrable
developmed found a new direction
and mom€ntum in 2015 wh€n three
parallel yet interdependent processes

converged to define the devetopment
agendas for the next one or half
decade aDd beyond- The fiist was the

Sddai Fronewo.k Ior Disoster Rxk
Rednction 2O15 2q30th^twa6 a@
in Sendai Japsn in Marcb 2015. The

Sendai Framework for the fiftl time
€ver, fixed a set of seven oulcome-
bssed global targets of disaster risk
reduction. Th€se include substantially
rEducing nllmbff of disasterrotalities

global levels. rhese are: (i)
understandins disaster risks; (ii)
investing in disaster risk reduction
for resilience; (iii) suengthening risk
govemame to manage risks; and (iv)
onhancing preparedness for cffective
response, recovery, retabilitation and

The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Dev€lopment adopted by the UN
G€neral Assembly in September 201 5

embedded disaster risk management
in as many as 8 out of 17 Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG) with
specific targets for building disaster

rEsilience across different seclors of

The Pais Ag.eement on Climate

Change signed in December 2015

outlined eight specific action areas for
enhanciry'undentanding, action and

reducing direct

damages to uitical

hazard ea.ly

and enhancing

;dentified four
priorities of

regional and
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Figure 2lmpacts of disasters (1995-20151

Goal-9: Buildins

Target l3.l:
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support for drsaster reductiun' These

'n.lude: la, Earl! 1!arnrng slstemsl

ibr pmergency preparednessr tc tSlo*

onsct eventsl (d) E!ents that rnaY

involve rrreversible and permanert

loss anil damaPei I el Compr<hensive

risk assessment and management:

in n:.r. 'o.u*n.. 
fa'rlihes climate

risk Doolrng and oth<r insurance

soldions. (e) Non-economic lossesr

and (h) Resilience of communftes'

livelihoods and ecosystems'

meteoroloerca t drsastels like cvclones

r ctonei Pt'altin and Hudhud)'
r.wever srmilarresults were nor seen

in hvdro logrca I disasrers lrke Roods or

.ln;dbursts (Ultarakhand' Srinagar

and Chennar) or geologrcal disasters

like landslides lMalin and norrh

Srkkim). Technological disasters l (e

industdat or road accidents contm're

to sDirall threats otbrologicaldisasters
lile- eDidemrcs and pandemics loom

large, while eolrroomental dlsasters

like deplexng water resources ano

nsins level otarr pollution in raprdt)

!..rowlng urban settlenents are causes

if maior.oncems. India s capaornrl

of manaqins risks ot earlhquales hal e

nor realN been tested after the Kulch

earthou;e of200l and e\Perts have

h<eo waming ot catastrophic impacts

'f maior earthquake stnkes anyvhere

near thickly populated urban centres'

conElbuting to the creahon of new

n{ks ot disasters or exacerbatioo ot

existing risks of disasters'

I ndia has emhrked on the Pathway

of raDid economic gro$'th which is

.xoected to be ProPelted bY some or

th; new inrtiati\es like Make in lndla'

Skill tndia, Dlgital India' Swachh

RhardtAbht\an, Smart Cities Missiotr

etc. Probablv it woutd not at all be an

exausemtion to say thatduring the nexl

on;d half decade Pubhc andPrivare

investments for social atrd economrc

,leveloDmenroflndi' \\ ould far e\c€ed

the investments made dunng the past

four or 6ve decades' Thrs Provid€s

oDDortunitresfor planning'lesrgnrog

and imPt"mentlng the dereloPment

nroiects in differenrsectors in manners

it.i ao ,ot .o.Pou"a the risks but

contribule to the process of mitigating

the isks of disasters'

Chruenges and OPPortunities

lndra DIaYed crucial role in
the finaLzation ot all three global

ameements of 2015' Berog the second

la_ree* populous country sirth largest

economv and fie faslest grow'ng malor

..ono.l, rnaiu has al'o the largest

.nmher olDeople $rth abject poveri)'

chrtdrer *irtr malnumti"o and adults

sith lrterac\ in the world' Theretore

tndta holds thc k() lo achieling the

rlobal soals and largets ofsxstarnable

f,evelopment ond disaster resilience'

lndia has Put in Place legal.and

instilulronal meehanisms at \arrous

levels or)d deploled scientific aDd

technolost(cl capabililies for disa*er

ri5k mrnagement wilh clearly \ rstble

imDacts on loss of lives' as was

demonsrrated rJuring some ofthe recent

rhis Provides oPplrtuniries ...T:,',""'i'i;,:':t.1Iil;:.1 :1
{or pldnning, designlng ono 

a", .loo*.n, t ad been i n rhe ageDda

inDlementing lhe deYelopmenl of disa.Lcr m anagemenr tor quitesome

proie.ls in differcnl scdors in rime' bul nor mucb headwa) ha<been

io,in... rt o, fo not tornpouna acbic!ed rn thrs d Ic]:l--):*:i
rhe risks bur.onrribure ro rhe . f :,|ilfli,Y'::;': ff;i; ;;;

pro.esr of miligoling lhe nsrs or 
cereraf or specitrc gurdeline. for

disoslers. -mn,n"treaming nor Ibe secl-oral

mini'rrie' and deparrmenrs ot Ihe

lndia has good ba'e ol scieDlific cenrm I or 'tar( 
go\ emmenr s de\ eloped

^" " 'rr "' ""lirional tno$ ledge and con(rere plan' ''l acrion for burlding

i:1.'l:;;:jlil;l- ';;",,,ii ",a a'.,.,., 
'.cir'ence 'n 

rhcir respe.i\"

:l;;;;;";'."r;"".'..' or ri'r' or .ecror' rmnremenrdrron orthc senJai

disasler. bur rhe'e are uor tl'*ul' t"ln'*o'i in conjun(tion $irh rbe

ii"i*"'li '",n.,'"""" 'r 
desig!ing susrainable Developmenr uoal' and

l',T ",iri.,-liir"; or'5ociar and Paris crimare \tsre<menr pro'lide

economic de\elopmenr progrdmm(5 opporrunrries lor addres'ing rhis

:::l-';;"'";"; "'"i' " ''r' rhe h;r;eIIo neslccred bur charrenging

::.'ii ;;i ;.;.il.'"iir*'" p'ojecr' ,;;k of,r;is" ,.i't '*ug"'nt 
in

for disaster risk reduction are not India

oplmNed and oB rhe L onfiarv some€r 
l-dd;t.dhoitr^ t4l

these projects are directl) or rndrrecrLv
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